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SEES BETTER 
TIMES FOR THE 

• LUMBER TRADE
President of Lumbermen’s 

Association Declares It 
Depends on People 

Getting to Work

Forecasting an improvement in 
the lumber business very shortly 
if people really got down to work, 
but adding that at present th- 
conditions were not yet very 
brilliant, David Cham pour, pres
ident of the Canadian Lumber
men’s Association, is v siting 
«Quebec.

Mr. Champoui was inclined to 
believe that very little profit, if 
as;, was being made at preset t 
by lumbermen. He said that 
«during his term of office which be 
intended especially to answer for, 
was the preservation of the tor

i' eets either from fires or from des
truction through abnormal cutt
ing. As far as winter operations 
had been conducted, he under
stood from reports on hand that 
only between fifty to sixty per 
cent of the normal cutting of 
timber had been going on, the 
majority of the large lumber in 
terests reducing their operations 
to a minimum. 

Aemilios Jarvis 
• Released From Jail

After Paying the Remainder 
of His Fine, Amounting to 
$60,000

Toronto, April 23,-Having 
satisfied the end of justice fer 
his part, together with Peter 
Smith, former provincial 
treasurer, in connection with 
the Ontario Government bond 
scandais, Aemilius Jarvis pro
minent Toronto financier, and 
yachtsman, was, early this 
morning, released from the 
municipal-jail farm, at Lrng. 
staff, near this city; on the 
expiry1" of his enntence of six 
months imprisonment impt s- 
ed upon him by. Chief Jus
tice Mtredith, last October. 
Late yesterday afternoon 
Jarvis fulfilled an additiona 
penalty imposed upon him by 
the law, when he paid incourt 
through his son, Aemilius, the 
$600,000 fine imposed upon 
him by the First Appellate 
Court of Ontario on his ap
peal from the fine of $600,000 
which Chief Justice Meredith 
had directed should be borne 
jointly by Jarvis and Smith 
Before his appeal, Jarvi s had 
made restitution of $140,000 
to the province.

Jarvis left the prism short
ly before one o’clock this 
morning, in company with 
friends, and motored to his 
home in the city.

GOES TO GALLOWS 
STOUDIY AND DIES 
WITHIN 12 MINUTES
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Dougan, coroner, of Harvey 
Station, and Dr. L. A. Violette 
M. L. A. of St. Leonard’s, also 
viewed the body with he kron
er's jury. The body was taken 
by D. Me Adam, undertaker, and 
terment was in the Rural Cemet 
ary before dawn.

The only witnesses to the ex
ecution. with the exception of 
the hangman Dean Neales and 
tnh guards, were the jury, con
sisting of Warden „ohn T. 
Christie, of Bright Peter McFar- 
lane of Nashwaaksis; Coun. J. F. 
Doherty, of Springhill; Aid. W. 
L. Jennings, Thomas Davidson, 
Edward Hall and James Haw
thorne.

Hangman Ellis was dressed in a

Propo$ed Dam
On Ike Tobiqne

The Corporations Committee 
of the legislature, has named a 
sub-committee of three for the 
purpose of securing the services 
of an expeft to investigate the 
site of the proposed dam on the 
Tcfcique for which Fraser Com.

■ses, Ltd , are seeking author
ity to proceed with the construct -

RUMMAGE SALE

A Rummage sale of useful ar
ticles was held last Saturday in. St..

James’ Halt. The many articles 
on sale wore quickly plsposed of 
and the receipts were most satis- 
facAV y -

Prince ̂ bertcoatgraystriped S»JS 160,000 Will 
trousers, black tie and wing col-
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Fredericton, April 23—Harry 
D. Williams, convicted of the 
murder of his two half-nieas, 
Cynthia, 14, and Neeia Foster. 
10, at Fosterville, in November 
last, was hanged ^t 12.01.55 
o’clock this morning in a barn 
near the jail yard in Fredericton. 
His nerve never broke and he 
went to the gallows with the 
same stolid demeanour that he 
showed throughout his trial, say- 
asing, his hands were strapped 
behind him, “I place my trust in 
Him. He has carriec me through 
so far. I can do nothing for my
self.”

He shook hands with his 
guards and Very Rev. Dean 
Neales, who was his spiritual ad
viser and, as he passed through 
the corridor on his way from the 
death cell to the scaffold, smiled 
and bade good-bye to newspaper 
men and others present. His d s- 
play of nerve was wonderful and 
he never flinched.

Charles Sterling and Alex. 
Murray, the guards wa.ked be- 

! side the prisoner while Dean 
Neales commenced the recitation 
of Psalm xxiii. “The Lord is my 
shepherd".

They passed through the'cor
ridor and through the jailvard, 
about ten feet, to a bam. They 
went inside ana climbed one story 
to the loft where the execution 
was held.

As Dean Neales completed the 
recitation of the Lord’s Prayer 
at 12.02 o’clock the tiap was 
sprung and 12 minutes late* 

I Williams was pronounced deadhy 
I Dr. Allan Sterling. Dr. B. M

lar.
When he was placed on the trap 

and as Ellis pulled the black hat 
over his hedd, Wil.ams turned 
around to look at the. jurera. and 

.hers who were gathered.
Very Rev. Dean Neales express

ed the opinion that Williams went 
to his death fully penitent. He 
said that no man m the city of 
Fredericton had more to be 
thankful for than he bad. As 
soon as the body had been cut 
down it was viewed by the coron
er’s jury, who soon afterwards re
turned the formal verdict, and a 
short time after the body was 
taken to a local cemetery- and 
-buried. While the execution was 
bejng carried out, a crowd of 
several hundred people congregat
ed in front of the jaiL 

New hinges had been placed on 
the trap of the gallows.

Williams had.been eating hearty 
meals yesterday, but was some
what more restless than usual 
when he retired Tuesday night 
after the Salvation Army had 
conducted the*, last service in his 
cell. As they» left, some of the 
women kissed him and said good- 
bye; he asked them not to say 
;oood bye - just good-night. 
During the nignt he had a sound 

sleep.

Leave England Far 
Canada In 1925

Immigrants to the number of 
100.00S will come from G. 3» to 
Canada this year, according to 
the prediction of J. H. Carmich
ael, steel magnate of Lee don, 
England, whose estimate is based 
upon what steamship agents, and 
other interested ^immigration, 
parties, has ts>d him* m the Old 
Country.

The- Empdre settlement scheme 
is arousing more attention to. 
Canada» in Great Britaia, and 
Wembley exhibition was a, great 
stimulus,. Young married, coup
les experienced in agriculture and 
with little capital were locating to 
Canada for their future livelihood

Mr. Carmichael wants that 
European immigration agents 
must be watched to see that they 
do not assist the entry cd work
ers, whs would only increase the 
ranks efi the unemployed^ Can-

TASCHEREAU DENIES 
VENIOT STATEMENT

Error Claimed in Grand Falls 
Hydro Development Reports

That he Sid not use the words as
cribed to him In a statement reported 
to have been made by Hon. P„ 
Venial, Premier ot New Brunswick, 
in the Legislature at Prederioton, 
last Thursday, in connection wltix the. 
Quebee bill authorising the Grand. 
Falls Hydr0 development In such part 
as authorisation by the local govern
ment was necessary, end that ha ban 
not seen Premier Ventot In connect- 
loo with that. MU. la the denial made 
by Premier Taschereau, of Quebec.

When a fight was being to
block the blU to give New Brunswick 
storage and other rights in Quebec, 
Hon. Mr. Ventot was quoted as say
ing Premier Taschereau bad given 
bis aaaurancw:

"Quebec wtU stand by New Brune-

|
w|ck„ even H I have to lash the party 
whip on. the Mat member of the enp- 
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Style—in a small car! Yet why should not a small car 
' be beautiful? Why not distinctively rich in finish and 

appointments? That such u car is possible—and that, 
moreover,- it is extren\ely moderate in price and eco- ' 

nomical and dependable in operation—is the discovery " 
that awaits you in the new Gray Closed Models-

Sec thd.’ Xew Qray. You are cordially invited to come in.

, VICTOR GA v,
NEWCA. î ... .

GRAY
ARISTOCRAT OF SMALL CARS
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Robin Hood Flour to the Front
Purchase Your Flour NOW

In a recent baking Contest held in St.John by the Telegraph-Journal, 756 loaves of 
bread were submitted to the judges. After more than three hours concentrated attention the 
number o( loaves to be judged was reduced to30,and of these30, a leal baked by Mrs. 
Joseph Harrington 41 Cranston Avenue, St. John and made from ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
was awarded first prize.

Hu's^is a great compliment to ROBIN HOOD FLOUR and there is no reason for 
any householder to be without the very best bread obtainable, if ROBIN HOOD FLOUR i< 
used. '

The Maritime Produce Co. of Newcastle are agents for ROBIN HOC D 
FLOUR and special inducements 

will be given purchasers

They al$o handle, Buffalo Oats, And Feeds of All Kinds

Phone 83-21
MARITIME PRODUCE CO.

. ' JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.
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